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A HARVEST FOR THE CORONER

One Hundred and Thirty Deaths within
Two Days.

THIS IS IN CHICAGO ALONE-

.Intnnso

.

Heat Almost without Pre-

cedent
¬

Dentil mid Prostration In
Other Cities In Various I'.irts-

of the Country.-

'Too

.

Much Sunshine.-
CittcA.no

.

, July 18. [ Special Telezram to
the lici : . ] At the lowest estimate 130 per-
sons

-

hao met their dcatli within the last
two days either directly trom sunstroke or
from the clfects ot extreme heat. "Thero
has never been anything like It In the city at
any previous time , " said the coroner this
morning-

."i
.

can't see what wo are golnz to do , " ho-

continued. . "The number of bodies awaiting
the verdict of a coroner's jury Is hourly in-

creasing.
¬

. Our force , which Is too small even
tor ordinary purposes , is not large enough

. , to do a quarter of the work as It should be
*- * Jono. It will take days with our present

force before our work on the present dead
can bo finished. Some complaints have
already come to us. I wonder that there are
not more. '

The scene at the coroner's office la terri¬
ble. The room is crowded with men all bent

A on the same errand , to report the name of a-

H , victim of heat and plead tor an early certifi-
cate. . Now and then ono appears who has
been there before and begs that an Inquest
be held as soon as possible as the body is be-

ginning
¬

to decay. Coroners' deputies go out
ti tliuir sail mission , each with a list of from

ten to twenty places to visit. Above ail the
commotion can be heard the almost constant
ringing of the telephone bell , each ring pre-
ceding

¬

the news of another death. Even the
name of the victim Is not now taken , simply
the place where the body lies.

At-
PiTTsnurm , July IS. A good breeze and a

slight drop In temperature made lllo more en-

durable
-

to-day , although the death rate wa''
the largest known in years. The mercury at
1 o'clock tills afternoon was rising with I'l-

In the shade. At the same hour yesterday it
registered 100 degrees. Seventeen sudden
deatbs from heat were reported to the coroner
up to noon and nearly twice as many persons
were prostrated , who will recover. Nearly
all factories and mills temporarily sus-
pended

¬

operations during the heat ot the
day.

The maxlum temperature was O.V at-
o'clock this afternoon. The mercury has
been falling .steadily since then and at mid'
night the temperature Is quite comfortable.
Five moro deaths Irom heat were reported
this afternoon , making twenty-three to-day
and thirty-three within the last fortyeighth-
ours. . _

Ar Now Haven , Conn-
NKW HAVEN , Conn. , July 18. During the

fornoon the heat In this city was the most In-

tense this season. Shortly before 1 o'clock a-

terrllic lightning bolt descended In the cen-
ter of the city. TVIepliono Instruments ,
burglar alarms , and other electric In-

Htrumuntfl
-

were burned out and sov-
oial

-
wore prostrated by the

shock. The house of Kdward Ludlngdon-
at Oyster Point was struck bv a bolt and
demolished. Henry and Joseph Hross ,

brothers , who were llslilng near Oyster 1'oint
were Doth struck and Henry may not ro-
lover.

-

. _
At Iiil iuiic , In-

DuuiKjui : . la. , July IS. A cool wave
struck hero last night about 0 o'clock , ac-

companied by a thunder storm. Saturday
and Sunday were extremely hot , the signa-
nlllce thermometer registering l01a. Today-
it Is 7fu. There were fourteen funerals to-
day

¬

, chlelly of children and aged peoplu who
could not stand the heat-

.At

.

Philadelphia
Pim.ADULi'inA , July 18. Tliero was but

little dlmlnu.Ulon In the temperature to-day
and up to noon six deaths from prostration
had been reported. At noon the thermome-
ter registeied 05. There were eighteen
deaths from neat yosteulay aud two on
Saturday-

.Thirtyone
.

deaths from heat wers reported
to-day and seventeen others were overcome ,
but most of them will recover-

.At

.

Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI , July 18. The heat continues

almost unabated. At noon tin* signal service
observer reported the thermometer 07 °

.

Tliero tiavo been sixteen prostrations by heat
to-day already , and six deaths.

The thermometer reached 100 todav.-
Seventyone

.
prostrations were reported , of

which twenty-one were tatal. Advices from
country towns In Ohio , Indiana and Ken-
tucky

¬

report numerous prostrations ,

At Washington.W-
ASIIINOTON

.

, July 18. The mercury to-

day
¬

reached 102 °, by eight degrees the high-
est

¬

known Blnco the 7th of September. Ib81
when It touched 101

°
. There were litteen or

more cases of prostration , live of which re-
sulted

¬

fatally. A shower of rain in ttie a I-

ternoou
-

cooled the air considerably-

.At

.

IndlanapollM.
INDIANAPOLIS , July IB. The temperature

to-day reached 100" at 1 o'clock. Later In the
afternoon a refreshing rain fell and tonight-
Is comparatively cool and pleasant. There
were fourteen prostrations during the day ,
three of which will result fatally-

.At

.

Hook ford. 111-

.HOCKFOHD
.

, 111. , July 18. Twonty-ono
deaths resulting from the oppressive heat
bavo occurred In Hockford the past tluce-
days. . .Neatly all were children.-

At

.

Ijoui villo.-
LOUISVII.I.K

.

, July IS , The weather was
hotter tlrtn ever to-day and the thermometer
ran up to lOO- and stood there nearly al dav.-
A

.
cases of sunstrokes are reported.

four fatal. _
At HnUlmnro , Mil.-

BAI.TIMOIIK
.

, July 18. A severe thunder-
storm , accompanied by rain and hall , visited
this city and vicinity late thU afternoon ,
mitigating the severe heat-

.At

.

[ jynchlmrc , Va.-

LYNCimuito
.

, Va. , July 18. This was the
hottest day ever recorded In this cltv. The
thermometer at 2 p. in. registered 106J In the
shade , Jlusiuesd was practically suspended-

.At

.

Milwaukee.MI-
I.WAUKEIC.

.

. July 13. Six deaths' result-
ing

¬

from the extreme heat the past few dajs
were reported to the health office to-day ,
making tun fatalities In all-

.At

.

Ulohinund , Vn.-

IticiiMOND
.

, Va. , July 18. Tim tempera-
turn to-day ranged from 100

° to 100" in the
chado.

* _____
At ItalolKp. N. C-

.ItAi.Kioii
.

, N. C. , July 18. The mercury
reached IW tit-re today.-

At

.

Charleston , S. C-

.CitAiu.esTON
.

, S. C. , July IS. TUls was the
hottest dav this summer. The thermometer
reached ItWJf at 'J o'clock p. m-

.At

.

Fortress Monroe , Va-
.Koicruejs

.
MIINHOK , Va. , July 18. Three

iwrsous died here to-day from the cllccts ol
heat. __

Indications J"orTo Oay.
For Nebraska ; Southerly winds , fall

weather, wanner.
For Iowa ; F ! r we lhcr , winds bccotnlnts-

outherly1. .
For Eastern Dakota : Northerly winds

Conerally talv weather.

Struck For Higher Wagrii.I-
'OTTSVii.t.K

.

, P . , JulylS.Sev n htmdri't-
employes of tlm Fisbback rolling mill Miue !

to-day for an Ini-rexse ut wages.

WASHINGTON NKW9 ,

flu Wnnted Office.-
WASIIINOTO.V

.

July 18. [ Special Telegram
to the BKK. I President Cleveland as a letter
writer Is becoming moro and more a failure.-
A

.

short time auo there arrived In Washing-
ton

¬

by way of the Pacltic coast from New
South Wales an artist named A. Hoberto-
Pttllln. . Ho had been commissioned by an-

artists' club of Sidney , composed of some six
hundred members , to present to Mrs. Cleve-
land

¬

on their behalf a painting Illustrative of
Australian scenery. On coming to Wash-
ington

¬

Mr. Pullln wrote to President Cleve-
land stating the facts and asking that ho ac-

cept
¬

the painting for Mrs. Cleveland. In the
letter Mr. Pullln took occasion to speak ot
the respect which the people of Australia en-

tertained
¬

for the people of the United States
and expressing the hope that thu two coun-
tries

¬

might become moro closely united In
their friendship and become more and moro
a blessing to the world.

Imagine the feelings ot Pullln when , after
waiting a week , ho received a cold , formal
reply trom the president declining the pies-
ent

-

, the tone of his letter being about the
same that Cleveland would use toward an-
otlico seeker that was trying to bribe him
with a present. The artist could not do oth-
erwise

¬

than sit down and write bacn how
greatly mortified lie telt that an act Intended
to draw the respect which a toreian associa-
tion

¬

entertained for the people of the great
American republic should bo so coldly
treated , lie felt sure that his fellow Austra-
lians could not do otherwise than leel put-
out by the snub administered to them-

.Don't

.

Want Hawaii.
WASHINGTON , July 18. [ Special Telegram

to the BEK. | Officials of the department of
state say that there Is not a remote prospect
of the establishment of a protectorate over
the Hawaii Islands by any European power.
They base this belief upon the knowledge
that not one of the powers would submit to
the acquisition of the Islanders by any of the
others. These gentlemen say that the inten-
tion

¬
of the revolutionists Is not to depose

Kalakaua entirely and therein they are
thought to be wise , under the existing state
of allalrs In the Islands it would bo impossi-
ble

¬

that they could be admitted Into the
United States. The state department people
think that there would be no objection
raised to this on the part ot any of the Euro-
pean

¬

governments , but the only manner In
which the Islands could bo taken Into the
union would be either as a lull Hedged state
or a territory with a representative govern-
ment , as the population is composed to a-

laivu extent ot ignorant natives , Chinese
and Poituguese , with only about .'.00 whites.-
It

.

would bo against the policy of this country
to admit such a population into lull citizen ¬

ship.WA

SIIINOTON , July 13. [ Special Telegraph
to the Uii: : . [ The following pensions were
granted today : In Nebraska Chloe Kane ,

mother of Charles H. Noyes. Lyons-
.OriginalPeter

.

Citllon , Wahoo ; Scth VIn-
ton , Chirks ; Jesse Watren , Edgar ; James
Martin , Shlckler ; Jcmes V. Price , Beaver
Creek ; Ambrose C. Coleman , Concord ; John
Kasch , Decatur ; Alfred Springer , North
Loun : Benjamin F. Feather. Wayne ; Ed-

ward
¬

M oncid , Stella ; Albert Clemens , Chad
ion ; Oren F , Crocker (dead ) . Hooper.-

In
.

Iowa Lere.nu A. Mills , widow of
Thomas , Eldora ; Sarah A. Marsh , formerly
widow of Wm. P. Steers. Colfax ; Catherine
L. , mother of John F. Harsman , Lelit ; Re-
becca

¬

E. , widow of Nelson C. Armes , Herd-
land ; Hugh , father of Wesly iiwHi.
Sidney ; Sarah D. , widow " of
Smith IX Baldwin ; Lake City ;

Originals , Hichard Hose , Alice ; John A-

.Cosson
.

, Hamburg ; Frank Harsman , Alula ;

Samuel B. Donoovln , Fox Hiver : Aaron B.
Anderson and Thomas Smith, Newton ;
lena Gilbert , ( irlnncll ; Steven HansonSwan
Lake ; John P. Park , Grlnnell ; William Gor-
man

¬
, Carroll ; John Chase , Brush Croetc ; L-

.McGavau
.

, East Liverpool ; William Sewanl ,

Lewis ; George Ashby , Itandalia ; Adolph
Wiisig , Fort Madison ; Albert Muueer , New
Hartford ; Samuel K. Shephard , Manson ;

Joseph Anderson , Maquoketa ; John A.
Wilson , Des Moines ; Michael Sonce , New
Haven ; Ellgh D. Culver , Clarion ; James
Claybourn. Sidney ; William J. Johnson ,

Moravia ; Samuel E. Pcclc , Tama City ; Joseph
Hlckman. Holstoln ; John C. lloltager.Allica ;

Jessie Kllngman , Stake Center ; Itober-
'Harrison , Pleasant Plain.

Star Schedule Change * .
WASHINGTON , July 18. [ special Telegram

to the BEF. . ] The following changes It
the star schedule have been made in Iowa :

Mlle to Lucas : Leave Mlle Tuesdays and
Fridays at 8HO: a. m. , arrive at Lucas by 5 p-

m. . ; leave Lucas Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 80: ! a. m. . arrive at Mlle by 5 p. m-

.Wlnterset
.

to Murray : Leave Wlnterso
Tuesdays and Fridays at 8 a. in. , arrive n-

Muiry by 0 p. in. ; leave Murray.Wednesday ?

and Saturdays at 7 a. m. , airivo at Winterse
by fi D. m-

.Webster
.

City to Waterman : Leave Web-
ster City Wednesdays aud Fridays at7 a. m.
arrive at Waterman Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 11 a. in. , arrive at Webster City by
15 p. m.

West Union to Calmar : Leave Wes
Union Tuesdays , Thursdays ana Saturday
at 6 a. m. , arrive at Calmar by 10 a. m. ;
leave Calmar Tuesdays , Thursdays and Sat-
urdays

¬

at 0 p. m. , arrive at West Union by
80p.: ! ( m-

.Numa
.

to Genoa : Leave Numa Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in .arrive at
Genoa by 12 m. ; leave Genoa Mondays ,
Wednesdays and Fridays at V2'M: p. m. ,
arrive at Numa by 4:30: p. in-

.Jesup
.

to Barclay : Leave Jesup Mondays
and Fridays at 12 m. , arrive at Barclay bv
1:80: p. in. ; Leave Barclay Monday and Fri-
day

¬

at 2 p. m. , arrive at Jessup bv 3:30: p. in.
Sidney to Hamburg : Leave Sidney dally ,

except aunday , at 7 a. m. ; arrive at Ham-
burg

¬

by 11 a. m. ; leave Hamburg dally , ex-
cept

¬

Sunday , at 1:40: p. m. , arrive at Sidney
by 5:40: p. m.

Sandy Shoemaker has been commissioned
postmaster at Scotch Grove , Iowa.

Not K. of Li. WhtHky.-
WASIIINOTO.V

.
, July 18. The commissioner

of patents has rendered an Important deci-
sion

¬

In the case of the application to register
a trade mark for distilled spirits In which the
words "Knights of Lahoi" and "K. of L."
distillery appear. The commissioner states
that the re is no pretense that the manufac-
turers

¬

of this particular brand ot whisky who
beek to register the trade mark are Knights
of Labor or are engaged in business with
them or under their auspices , yet the distinc-
tion uoints to this labor organization or to
members as a class |as the origin of the own-
ership

¬

of the article to which It is applied. In
other words thu proposed trade mark is In
the nature of false representation and de-
coptlou

-
as to the general public , possibly In-

ducing
¬

them to purchase an article under the
belief that It Is manufactured by a society In
which they have a friendly interest. The
commissioner , therefore , on the ground of
the false pretenses ot such trade mark , ie-
tubes Its registration-

.Aooount

.

* Foaud Satisfactory.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. July 19. The examination
of the accounts of the disbur ln ? otUcers of
the second auditor's and sixth auditor's
ollicos has been virtually completed , aud.
though no formal report hits yet been made ,
the kocretary has been informed that they
are satisfactory.

The count of cash and pocurltles In the
treasurer's ofllce , which begun May , will
probably be completed this week , as only
gold coin remains to bo counted. The funds
on hand amounted to S'.tt.OOU.OOO , of wnlch-

f* lwo,000: was In standard allrer dollars ,
8i5.000000 In gold coin. 82000.000 In frae-
tlonnl

-
silver , aud th balance in notes uud

certificate * ,

No Nvs l-'ront Hawaii.
WASHINGTON , Julj 18. No additional In-

formation
¬

has been received from Hawaii.
The United States steamer , Adams , i * now
ut Honolulu and the Vandalla and Jnniatla
are on the way there. All possible arrange-
ments

¬

have been made for tUo pratcctiou of
American interests.

j -

Army Orders ,

WAsiiiNOTON.July IS. I Special Telegram
to the Uri : . ] Ordnance eenzfants , W. J-

.Itu
.

- ell , Jam-si L. Conklln aud James Cole-
man

-

have been plajed on the lellrcd list.
Colonel Bui in Saxton , tushtant quaiter-
mitstcr

-
gcuerM nn* b u KUUledonuMoniU'til-

orn1. .

THE IIAVELOCK DISASTER ,

A Coroner's Jury at Lincoln Making a
Thorough Investigation.

WAS THE RED SIGNAL PUT OUT?

One llrnkcmnii nnrt the Conductor
Sny It , While Hnclncor-

Uoxvscr and Another Ilrnke-
innn

-

Dcclnre It Wan Not-

.Confllctlne

.

Testimony.
LINCOLN , Neb. , July 18. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UKU I The corcmor's' Jury re-

sumed
¬

work to-day In the examination of
witnesses concerning the recent It. & M.
wreck near Havrclock cast of Lincoln. A
large number of people were ntesent as In-

tcicsted
-

spectators and the Inquiries were
closely made by Jttdce Mason. F. M. Hall ,

one of the li. & M. attorneys , and Superin-
tendent

¬

D. E , Thompson , were prevent dur-
ing

¬

the mornlim hours of tlm session. The
fneman of Engineer Howset's onclno
was on the stand for some time
and his testimony corroborated En-
gineer

¬

Bowser in every particular. Hu
testified positively that there was no signal
light to stop out at Havrelock when the en-

gine
¬

passed the station and that after noting
no signal he put more fuel in the furnace.-
Ho

.

thought that as soon as Engineer
Dowser located the headlight In front as an
approaching train , that lie used every elTort-
to stop. He also agreed with the others
In testifying that the car that caught
'ire was the ono occupied by Dr. Kan-
( all and son , and it burned , so rapidly that
t was Impossible to assist the man on ac-
count

¬

of tlio heat. The tireman test I lied that
he air brake on the engine was not In good
ivorklng order , nnd that Howscr had called
ittentlon of Salisbury , who has charge of tlio-
jlncoln round house , that the brake would
ot work well.
The torward brakeman on tills train was

njured In the wreck , but lie was bromrht to-

he room and gave his testimony , which con-
.radlcted

-
a good deal ot the rest. Hu agteud-

vith the engineer and fireman in testitving
hat there was no red light displaseil nt-

Invelock. . Ho was positive ol that. He had
ictoro reaching liavelock , noted tlio head-
Ightdown

-
the track , but supposed It was a

rain on the sldlne. After passing Havelock-
uid seeing no dancer signal ho went from
he toil of thn train into the engine and was
here when the train struck. He did not
hink the engineer shut oil steam or whistled
or brakes. This testimony agreed with the
inglneer and lireman's , that thute were no-
Ignals out , while the opeiator and boy in-
he oltlce testified that the signal was oiitand-
he conductor and rear brakeman testified
hat when the way car pissed the station the
ed signal was out. It seemed to bit a quite
enerat opinion tli.it the .signal was turned
ftiir the engine had passed nnd before the

ivay car reached the depot , or to those who
ave not formed conclusions the testimony
f the operator on duty for the hist time on
lie road and the young man in the olllce-
vith, him is to bo weighed against the engi-

neer's
¬

testimony , a man ot seven years' ox-
lerlence

-
as an engineer on the Chicago , liur-

Ington
-

& Quincy line , supported bv the
urther testimony of his fireman and head
irakeman. During the forenoon the jurv
''allcd back a number of the wit-
nesses

¬

and questioned them ro-

ardlnrSJ
-

the hours work thev had to-
o and how hard they were worked by the

:ompany. The evldonco was mengic In that
uspect and Trainmaster Uignell was placed
in the stand tor the same purpose. Mr-
.Mfnell's

.

testimony was that trainmen were
never overworked , that some of tlio way
>elght runs kept crews on duty twelve or-
hirteen hours , while other runs wore much
ihorter. Mr. lili-nell could not remember of

any train crows that were worked longer
Mian this time-

.In
.

fact Engineer Bowser's testimony of the
day before was that he went on duty at-

maha) at 0 o'clock at nitrht ,
ran to Lincoln and had lifty-
iiiinutcs of ; then returned to Omaha reach-
nf

-

there at 10 a. m. , alter sixteen hours out
he trip butoro the one ho was running when
ho wicck occurred , having been oil' duty
hat day trom the time of reaching Omaha at

10 a. m. until 5 D. m. when 1m got ready tor.-
lie. night run when the accident happened

An engineer In commenting on the tact
said that the pay roll of engineers and lite-
uen

-

in busy times would show that they
.uade some runs of a great many moro hour."

duration than stated. The testimony of tin
trainmen on the regular train that Dr. Kan-
dall and his car weie on , stated that ho wltl
his car was taken on at Chieo , Sarpy
county , and that he had a common coal oil
lamp in the ear. The conductor am
forward brakeman both testified that they
had tried to get Kandall to ride in the way
car. but lie prufened staying with his horses
that were frightened. The forward brake-
man

-
stated that ho called Randall's attentloi-

to the tact of the danger of Tire from the Ian
tern lu case of accident. None of the train-
men appear to have seen the boy who was in
the car with his father. JiuUe Mason told
the jury that it would devolve upon them to
determine whether Randall's death wits from
neeliuencft on ills part , for if it was the com-
pany would only be liable for civil damages

At noon tbo jury adjourned to take furthe
evidence at : 'M p. m.

Seduced nnd Deserted.N-
KIIUASKA

.

CITV. Neb. , July 18. | Spccla-
to the BKE.J Some time during last Feb-
ruary

¬

there arrived In town a number of
emigrants direct fiom the "Faderland. "
Among theai was an Intelligent and brlcht-
yount; German girl about twenty years of
age , who seemed rather out of place among
the common lot of cmmlgrants. To the few
acqi'alntanceshc' made she claimed that she
waa married to an ollicer In King William's
army, but still used her maiden name
Gretclien Von Monhattsc. She was well
supplied , seemingly , with money ; but through
a number of successive misfortunes she
found herself shortly without funds or
friends and was comuellcd to seek refuge In
the homo for the irlundle.s of Lincoln ,
where she gave birth to a boy-
.As

.
soon as she was able tn

travel she returned to this city , and the
child as adopted by Mr. Woolsoyof ( ireggs-
port.

-

. In a tew days the child sickened and
diet ) , and was taueu to Hamburg , la. , for In-
terment.

¬

. And now comes the romance of
the story. The young girl again returned to
Lincoln , but before leaving the cltv. in one
of her dospondentimoods contided'her story
to a lady , from whom the account comes.
The old , sad story of love and folly on one
side and the devil on tno other. Her father ,
the claims , Is a wealthy government otllclal-
la Germany , and of a niphly respectable
family. She met and loved a dashing ollicer-
of the army and fall a victim to folly. Her
parents s ut her from home and her lover
cent her to this country to hide her shame ,
promising to follow and make her his wife.
She has boon waiting for him for six months ,
but lu rain. She Is still waiting , foolishly
trusting , his excuse being that he cannot get
ttJO necessary permit to leave tlio country.

Died on the Trip.-
KnAHNKY

.
, Neb. , July 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to thu HKK. ) Last evening Mr. S. M-

.Nev'.us
.

ono of our prosperous young lawyers
took the western bound train with his wife ,

who wan low with consumption , Intending
to to to California. About the time the train
reached North Platte Mrs. Nevlns breathed
herlibt. Although she was In a bail condi-
tion

¬

no one doubted but that she would
stand the trip. Th morning train brought
Mr. Nevlns' slater ot Omaha , wbo was to
accompany them and the remains. It la a
dreadful * hiwK to parties here where Mrs.
Novlns tilled a woman's place In the affect-
ion

¬

ot many.

Off For the Tournament.FR-
KMONT

.
, Neb. , July IS. ( Special to the

Fremont's delegation to the State
Firemen's tournament left here to-day at
12:50: for Knarney. Last year Kearney was
credited with having tbo largest delegation
of citizens an J firemen of any outside town
at the tournament held here. Fremont this
year returns the compliment bv sending
" arly 100 to Kearney , Two running teams

go from here the well known J. C. Cleland ,
of lltteon men , and the Dorseys of sixteen
men. Tlio Fremont band , of fourteen mem-
bers

¬

, accompanied them and will remain at
the tournament nil thn week. Our
confidently believe the boys wilt bring home
their blmro of the prizes.

The T.IOIIC Pine Chnutnuiiti.L-
ONO

| .

PINE , Neb. , July 17. [ Special
to the Dm : . ] Everything about the
Long Pine Clmutauqua grounds Is nearly
ready and they open on the Hist of July. On
the 27th Is Grand army day and Governor
John M.Thaycrand G. A. H. Department
Commander Hussell will be hero. It Is con-

fidently
¬

expected that It will bo the grandest
day ot the session , as there will be nearly all
the old soldiers hero from Holt , Brown ,

Ohurn and Kyapaha counties , together with
the company of state militia nll'ln recular
uniform ; also fireman nnd band boys In their
respective suits. The presence hero ot the
governor and Commander Hussell will at-
tract

¬

(juito a large crowd , who will bo here-
to pay their respects to the chief executive of
the state of Nebraska. The professor of
botany nt the state university will bo hero on
the " th of July , and lecture on the t amo-
day. . The association Is rccclvlnt ; encour-
agement

¬

from n great many sources , and tlio-

niatnueis nro feeling elated over their pros ¬

pects. _
A Murder Trial nt Alnsworth.A-

INMVOKTII
.

, Neb. , July IS. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bri : . | The adjourned term of
the May district court convened July 14 to
try the case ot Ole Anderson , of Brown
county , charged with murdering his wife and
throwing her body In a well early In the
spring. The crime was commlted in Bassett ,
In this county , at the home of tlio imuderer.
About 150 men were drawn before a jury
was secured Saturday noon. The state rested
the case to-night. The depositions of live
witnesses were taken , an attempt being
made to prove insanity but there Is not
much taith In it. The Idea ptevalls generally
that meanness was the cause ot ttie murder-

.SuHpoctcd

.

of Incendiarism.C-
oi.UMiii's

.

, Neb. , . July 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEI: . ] Several petsons liaxo
been arrested suppected of having set lire to
George Scott's barn , which burned here a
short time ago. A prellminaiy examination
was had to-day betoio Justice Kickley , to-

sultlni
-

; in the disclmriie of all the suspected
parties except John McGrall alat John Hun-
ter

¬

, who was hold over till Fiidaythed.! .

It Is expected an important witness will ho-

secured. . Nothing has been elicited to es-
tablish

¬

the report that any ot the arrested
persons were hired to sot lire to thu barn.

Crop nnd ItnUroad Prospect.A-
IXSWOIMH

.

, Neb. , July 18. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bit.J: Small giain falls
much slioit ot a cmp but
corn is coming ion line. Tliero is ,1

largo hay crop In the bottoms near here and
along the river and streams. There is much
cause for cneonrairemont under the circum-
stances.

¬

. The town Is anxiously awaiting
developments In te nrd to ttie U. & M. iail-
road which has two surveys iuto town from
thu south.

Shot hy Accident.-
FiT.i.r.uro.v

.

, Neli.t July lSs--FSpecial Tele-
ram to the Bi.i : . | Elmer Thompson , a well
uown ranchtmn , was accidentally shot hare

to-day , probably fatally.

SHAKES AND

tow I'rotildent nnil MTB. Cleveland
Orect the Public.-

UrirA
.

, July 18. The presidential party
cached IJtlca at UMSllils morning. Sucre-
ary

-

Falrchlld and , wlfo accompanied Mr.-

.uid
.

Mrs. Cleveland , and immediately do-

lartcd
-

for Conastota , Orlsknuy aud Homo ,

Mopping possibly at O neida , Mr. and Mis.
Cleveland look quite well. The niirlit aud
this morning have been most exhausting. A
heavy rain tell at intervals , but this add -d to
the discomforts rather than to cool the atmos'
pheie ,

At 10:50: the presidential party pissed
liroiiili Home. About 1,500 people were at
lie depot. The president was on tlm iear-
jilationn as the car reached the depot. He-
.lolled his hat and bowed gracionsh' twice to
the admiring crowd. Mrs. Cleveland and
Secretary Falrchlld were standing just with-
"n

-

the door and smiled In appreciation of the
emarks that were being made by the ladies
tvhosvero trying to get lull t'lanco at her
lair lace.

The patty passed through Onolda at 10til-
Lariio

:

crowds were collected awaiting his
arrival. The crowd surged around the rear
end ot the car and gieuted the president
with loud cheers as hu and his wlte appeared
on the back platform. Then followed live
minutes ot the most enthusiastic hand
shaking. Every one crowded and pitched tn
reach the outstretched liandot the president ,

who had a pleasant smile and n heaity gtasp-
tor all within le.icli. while Mrs. Cleveland
stood In the dootwav and smiled and nodded
pleasantly to thu ladles.-

CANABIOIA
.

, N. V. , July IS. Two then
pan d people were awaiting the distinguished
party at thn depot. This and other buildings
were profusely decorated with bunting.
When the train came to a standstill the post-
master

¬

introduced the nresidentto tlio peopje
and an informal reception took place. Five
hundred people shook hands with the presi-
dent.

¬

. Mrs. Cleveland standing on the rear of
the car and acknowledging the salutations.C-

AX.INOVM
.

, N. 1. . July 18. The presi-
dential

¬

party reached hero at 11:80: a. m. No
special incident occurred on the ride Irom-
Canastota. . The reception was hearty. A
procession was formed and escorted th
party to the summer home of Secretary Fair-
child.

-

. The town was overwhere pally-
decorated. . The place never before saw siteli
crowds of people. At3p. in. the president am-
Mrs. . Cleveland received the trustees ot the
vlllagn and a few fiiends. At 4 o'clock a-

geneial reception began. The attendance
was largo and represented the immediate
locality , adjacent towns and the city o'
Syracuse , from which special trains came
Volunteers liom Knowlton post ( i. A. II.
acted as ushers. The party dined at the res'
Idenco of Sidney T. Falichild , the lather o'
the secretary.

Just betoro the reception began Mis.
Cleveland was ptcsentcd with a solid oaken
box , silver mounted , containing a tea cii |
and saucer , ono nf a breakfast set used bj
George Washington. I'ho box was made
from the wood ot a wlnto oak tree under
which the first settler of Caenovia pitched
his tent. The gltt was from Mrs. Liziu-
Murrav Lcdyard.

During the twn hours that the reception
lasted moro than 4,000 persons shook hands
with the president and his wife. Everyone
received a trm shake' ot the hand from tao
president and a smile from Mrs. Cleveland.
Before the doors were opened to thn general
public Cazcnnrla'ttleading citizens paid their
respects to the president and wife. They
were followed by members of Knowlton post
( } . A. It. , in a cady , wuo were coidlally ro-
celved.

-
.

Alaskan MUslOnary Murdered.
SAN FHATTCISOO , July lh. Information

was received to-drfy from Oun , Alaska , that
Bishop Seeders, a1 Catholic missionary , was
murdered by his companion ono night In No-
vember

¬

last. The scene of thn tragedy was
on the banks of the'Yukon rlver anout 500
miles from Its mouth and fully sixty miles
from any human habitation. The murderer
Is Frank Fuller , a young man from Portland.-
Ore.

.
. , who accompanied the bishop as com-

panion
¬

and setvant. He gave himself upbut-
no cause fir the deed U given.

Two Deaths hy Drowning.
ATLANTIC , la. , July 14 [ Sneclal Telo-

gratu
-

to the BKE. | John Gettllhotir. azed
nineteen , who has two sisters In Dos Moines ,
was drowned here yestnrday whilebathing. .
Hu was only one year from Germany-

.OritntwA
.

, la. . July IB. ISpeclal Tele-
pram to the BEK. ) John Mover , aged four-
teen

¬

, was drowned In a pool at the roclc
quarry Saturday evening at 0 o'clock , while
watering a colt-

.Tlio

.

Visible Supply Httitcmom.C-
IIIUAOO

.

, July 13. The following is the
visible supply statement of grain for the
weute ending ,July 10 ;

BushelA Bushels.-
Wheat.

.

. , 3i5i7.7f84 Corn 8. vnBfii:

Oats Si)7VArt) Kyo . ai , H
Barley ,

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Ouiaba and Lincoln Threaten to Withdraw
From the Western League.

WICHITA AFTER THE VACANCY.

Nothing aa yet Definitely Decided
on , anil Another Meeting to bo-

Hehl To-day Ht. Joe
Players Kick.-

Vo8torn

.

I < nauno Mootlne-
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , July ! . ISpeclal Tol-

egtam
-

to the Br.n.l The meeting of the
Western Ip.ipuo hero to-day resulted In
nothing beyond the rescinding ol the action
taken by the clubs that met at Lcavcnworth
some time ago , and the Increasing of um-

pires'
¬

salaries Irom SoO to 340 per week. The
following teprcjcntatives vero present :

Omaha , George Kav ; Toteka , Manager
Goldsby ; t t. Joe , President Alexander ;

Lincoln , President Threw and Dave Uowo ;

Denver , W. K. Packard ; Hastings , J. 11 ,

Kllsworth ; Kaisas: City , K. C. Menges and
C. D. Axmaii. Secretary Muiphy , ot Leav-
en

-

worth , was also present. It was antici-
pated

¬

that a conll.ct over the recent action at-

Leavenworth would occur , but an amicable
settlement was tinally arranged and the of-

licers
-

remain the same as originally chosen ,

The eighth club question was discussed at
length , Wichita being the only candidate for
admission. The ditllctilty In the admission ot
Wichita lies in the terms , tin* club referred
to only desiring to pay visiting clubs $N and
recehe the usual 5t5! guarantee , while the
league's tei ms Hie the same as those upon
which Denver plays , paying 810") per itamu-
to each visiting club and receiving 573 per
game while abio.ul. As no representative of
Wichita was present , a telegram was sent
the diioctors ol the club asking them to have
some one at the meeting to-morinw. It Is
considered a settled fact that if Wichita tails
to come in , Omaha and Lincoln
will both withdraw and enter
tin ? Northwestern league , as the managuis of
these duns claim to ho able to do In a week
it they so desite. If this occurs the results
to thi ) Western lea no will bo serious , and
demoralizing. President Threw , of Lincoln ,
.said this evening that Lincoln would cer-
tainly

¬

withdraw if the vacancy mused by
the Lcaxcim nt th's dlsbaiiilmeiit as not
lill'-d. lor he considered that the Westein
lea , tie with eUht clubs was moro profitable
Iiom a financial point ot view than the
North weslei n , and thu teams played better
ball. Thu le.uue will meet again tumonow.-

St.

.

. .loo's Clnh At War.1-

C
.

JHA . Ol TV , Mo..luly 18. iSneelal Tele-
ram to the lii.l! : : Word was iccei veil heto
his evening ot a war in the St. Joe base ball
litb becatiso of lines Imposed on nine ot the
ilavers lor bad ball playlng.several members
) t' the nine asset tinsr that they would refuse
o play as soon as M inttucr Alexinder re-

.iin.c'd
-

trom here. Mr. Alexander s'lid to-
light thai ho had expected trouble when p-iy
lay arrived , lie saul , further , that his team
ml ileinunstuted that thov could play bettor
jail than they hail , but tbat they did not ap-
iear

-

to c.nie whether the club won or lost.-
1'lie

.

lines would not bo remitted and every
me ot the kii'Uers would he expelled and
blacklisted. "It it is necessaty , " sa d he , "I
will suspend the whole nine aud linish the
season with amateurs. "

'I ho Tournament at Kearney.-
Ki

.
AIVIV: , Neb. , July IS. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bin.: | Kearney ts wild with
enthusiasm and excitement over the best and
grandest State Flitmicu's tournament ever
leld In Nebraska. Bauds are plnying on all

sides , am out on the bttect In torco ,

mid the whole town wears an aupcaranco of-

a Krnnd gal'i day. The following teams aie-
on the gioun i ; Dorsey hose te.i'u , Kromont ;

Jlellands. ot Fremont , and Kd Jackets ot
Fremont , hook and ladder. The Fremonts
lave their own tiiul; , Hooks , Wahoo ; G. W-

..loldregu
.

. , hooks No. 1 , Yotk , and band and
special car over the B. t M. :

M. Neville's Plattsmoiith and Pacilics ,
! rati l Islaml , 111 a special car. A

running hoao team from Amsterdam ,

N. V. , will auive heio Friday morn ng to-

tintcr the free-tor-all race. Sexei.il teams
Will coin ; ; in on the lute tiiiin to-niu'ht in-

liidlns
-

t.iose ot Cheyenne , Council Bltills ,

Omaha and Stout City. The heavy tains o-
flihiatiuday| night have cuoleii the eather-
andi aid the dust M ) that It cannot be butter.
The city lias provided ample iiccommoda-
lions so that all can b cared tor easily . The
.ouinanieut opens In earnest tomoriow-
nuininz. . _

Northwestern lii'atrtio Game-
s.lis

.

MotNr.H , July IS. Sjiechil Telegram
lo thu BII: : . The game bet ween Des Monies
iind Miiineaiolis] clubs to-d.iy resulted a < fol-
lows :

DCS Moines. 2 0 2 1 0 0 4 0 211-
Minneapolis. . . . . 2 000000002H-a o hits DCS Moines Hi. Minneapolis ! .

Krrors Minneapolisi.! i. Des Moines 0-

Bitterles Des Moinus. Hutchison and Sut-
cliiro

-
; Minneapolis. Winkelman , King and

Murrv. Umpiie Nailor.-
St.

.

. 'Paul 1U. Osliko-,1) ) 1'i , at O.shkosh.
Duluth U , La Ctosso 10 , at La Ciossu.

Ten to One.S-

THOMSIIUHO
.

, Neb. , July 18. [ Special
Ttilegram to the Bin : . J The game ot base-
ball at Oiceola between the Osceola team
and Genoa resulted In a victory lor Gono.i.
The bcore standing 10 to 1-

.Drluhton

.

Itenoli Kces.i-
iArti

: .

, July IS. The weather
was line , the track slow and the attendance
5003. The following Is the summary :

I'hreo mite : Palatka won , Manhattan
second , Critchon third. Time lls: Jf.

One and a.sixteenth mile : Ll7.iu Walton
w m , Big Head bccond , Lea third. Time

.V !.
Seven-ciirlithmile : Armstrong won. Calera

second , Kllio Hardy third. Time lilj: : ,' .
One and a ( iiiarleilmileh : Treasuier won ,

Uacquet second , I-'r-ilic third. Time 2:11-
.Seveneluhlh

: .

mile : Niagara won , Marsh
Itedon second , Montank third. Time 11J.h-

evoneiglith
: ! } .

mile : Tatter won. Hickory
Jlnihecond , Bonnie Prince third. Tlmo

: : ilf.-
Sevuneinhtli

.

mile : Lucy 11 won , Cnittlo
second , Commander third. T'ime 1:3-

1.Nntlonnl

: .

Ijeacno Gainns.r-
oN.

.

. July IS. The came be-
tween the Washington and Plttsbuiv: teams
to-day resulted as follows :

Washington. 1 00001000 2-

Pittsburir. 0 1000 00 *
Pitchnn ( illmoru and Morris. Base

hits Washington 7 , Plttsbure 10. Errors
Washington , Plltsburg 1. Umpire-
Dot scher-

.Pnii.AiiKi.i'iiiA.
.

. July If. The game be-
tween

¬

Philadelphia and Detroit to-day re-
si'lticl

-

as follows :

Philadelphia. 0 B 2 1 0 0 2 3 1-12
Detroit. 1 10000000-2Pitchers Casey and Weidman. Base
hits Philadelphia 1U, Detroit 10. Errors-
Philadelphia : ! , DetioltO. Umpire Sullivan.

BOSTON , July 18. The came betweHti the
Boston and Indianapolis teams to-day was
postponed on account of rain.-

NKW
.

YOIEK. July If* . The game between
the New York and Chicago teams to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :

New York. 1 0 0 I 0 2 1 1 * C

Chicago. 0 0200000 0-8
Pitchers Keete aud Baldwin. Base

lilts New York 14 , Chicago ( i. Errors .Sow
York 2 , Chicago 5. Umpite Powers.

The American
STATK.V ISLAND July 18. The game be-

tween
¬

the Metiopolltans and Cleveland team
to-day resulted is follows :

Metropolitans. . . . ! 0 0 1 0 0 0 r, 3-11
Cleveland.11 01 00011-5

The Gnio Cltv Shoot.
The Gate Cltv Gun club held their weekly

shoot at Ulvcrsldo park yesrerday afternoon ,

Mr. Xeller carrying elf the medal , The shoot
was twonty-hvo blue rocks , IS yards rise , and
following is the scow ;
Zuller. .11011 10111 11101 10101 1110018-
Icken. UU10 01101 Him luioi 11110Ki-
F. . Farman. .00000 11111 01010 11111 IlOU-ld

Hoyo. oem otioo nooo couo onooitS-nydcr. loioi loioo 10100 OO'UI' 0100010-
i, i , "Harman. .OHIO loooi loilo lllll 10111 17-

A. . Johnson .twoit ) iax 100.X) txxwi oiioi 7
Kltapp. 00101 IHlH) ( ) 11001 11X111 OOllll'J-
DVOtll( .00100 11100 00100 00100 llltl 11-

o. . Johnson. . ooioo 10110 uooo 10001 oooo-

oTjocat

- s
Kportlnc

The Omahas will be homo one week trom
Saturday.-

Judge.
.

Harne' , of Ponea , aud an enthti'das-
tk

-
devotee of. thu gun was In the city jester-

day.Thn
balance of tno money In the Ashlnzor-

AVhlttnkor
-

race Is to bo posted att o'clock
this atternoou.-

Wlilttakor
.

, In his race with Ashlneor
Sunday , will ride a new lull lauer wulglilng
mil ) eighteen pounds-

.Pcnrose
.

, Hanlln , Petty and Townsend
shoot a telegraphic match with the Ponca
team on Wednesday a week.

The Kansas Citys knocked llealoy out of
the box In Sunday's game , but the best ot
the tulrlers have their oif days.-

Tht1
.

Omaha Gun club's weekly b.id o shoot
takes place this atternoou at their grounds
back of Shaw & Fluid's waiehotts-

e.Jentur
.

, the new Omaha catcher , It seems
can olllciateas tlie di end ol the bat-
tery

¬

as well as the receiving. He replaced
IleMoy in the seventh Inning In Sunday's-
game. .

W Frank Parmelee Is back from a prospecting
trip up the road. Ho reports plenty of
chickens , and many ot the new crop already
of good size. Parmeleo says there Is great
shoot ahead about the tfrst after Septem-
ber

¬

.Ashlnger
.

has been endeavoring for some
tlmo to get up n race wltti Knapp , of Denver,
but alter Sunday's race has been noticeably
reticent. Knapp's friends claim their will-
luirness

-
now to make a match for 5-00 or

The athletic exhibition In contemolatlon-
bv the Kothuryu Is almost an assured tact.
They will take the preliminary stops In the
matter to-day in sending communication1) ) te-
a largo number ot clever puonlo In the differ-
ent

¬

lines to bo lepiescnted. No exnenso Is-

to bo spared in giving a lirst class entettaln-
ment.

-

.

Tommy Hurst , the English light weight ,

and a brother-in-law of Jack Uurko , who Is-

in the city , says ho will back Patsy O'Loary ,
of Cincinnati , to light Miller for a nurse ot
81000. Hurst backed O'Loary In his tight
with Warren at Louisville anil lost Sl.oOM on
the mill , the referee giving the tight to War-
ren

¬

when O'Leary had him whipped.
Tummy Warren , the alleged champion

featherwcicht , lias not as yet accented
Tommy Miller's challenge to tight for SOO-
Oat Minneapolis or St. Paul , and the Interenee-
is that In) is alrald ot Miller. The 8100 for-
feit

¬

In the hands ot the sporting editor of ttio-
HKH , will bo sent to the spotting editor of
the St. Paul Globe this morning , as still
more iiosltlve assurance that Miller Is leady-
to meet Wairen on his own stamplnggroiinds.-
In

.

the event that Wan en continues to hold
oil" , Miller will claim the chanitiloiishipland-
Issun a challeiiKO to Iko Weir , thu Bel-
last spider , tor the international champion ¬

ship. Miller notlhed Warren yesterday that
ho Is not only ready and willing , but anxious
to meet him on any terms , tor any amount.
any where , in the oneii air, in piivato with
but tun on a side , or in a wel-

l.DISASTIIOUS

.

I'MUH AT IjINCOIiN.

The H. X: M. Storehouse Goen Un in-

Klames IO H $ ,- ( , ( ) ( ) ( ) to 7. . ') OO.
LINCOLN , Neb. , July 18. | Special Tele-

cram to the Hi-i.l: : At 10 p. m. to-night the
incoming train and yardmen discovered that
the B. &M. storehouse located In the center
ot the yards and near the freight depot was
in tlamos. The building was of frame , dry
as powder , and In live minutes was a mass
ot ilames that spread to the wing of the
building whore the oil was stored. When
this took tire there was no hope for the store-
house

¬

and attention was given to surround-
ing

¬

bulldlilgs and lumber. The tire depart-
ment

¬

found it almost Impossible to got water
and ono ot the steamers was called Into use
befoiuiidecunt .showing was made In lighting
the damns. In tliltty minutes the entire
building was gone, but owing to their being
no wind and the department's work with the
water the flames were then easily brought
under contiol. The building was very heav-
ily

¬

.stocked with supplies ot all kinds , and
the Io < s is variously estimated at Irom 550,000-

to ST000. It is Impossible to-night to leatn
the amount ot iiihuianco , but It is thought
it will cover the loss , uiid it lias probably
been plncud by the eastern management and
not locally in this city. No certain cause Is
assigned tor the ( ne , bill it is the current
opinion that it was incendiary , growing out
ot the recent switchmen' !, strike at this place.

They Arc ItoilnniiiK to Malio Tlicm-
M'lvoi

-
Troublesome in Colorado.-

DritANOO
.

, Col. , July 18. [ Special Telo-
uram

-

to the Ilii. . | Kumors of ttoiihlo be-

tween
¬

bettlers and cowboys with Ute In-
dliins in the western part ot the county,
and southeast Utah , aic numerous. A man by-
tne name ot Henry Hopkins , who was a cook
for a camp of cowboys at Cioss ( ' 111011 in the
western part ot the county , was found dead ,

shot in the back , a few days ago ami it is
believed to lie thn work ot Indians. It is-

Vtcll known by cowmen that a huge number
of the Utes have been off their reservation
since they received their money and annuity
last May , and foirs are entertained for
straggllni settlers who have ventured forty
or liftv miles west of settlemouts in Monte
zumn Valley-

.Pnrrhiisod

.

a ..Museum.-
LAKI

.
: FOKIIHT , III. , .inly IS. A Chicago

gentleman has purchased the museum whicl
for many years belonged to the Chicago uni-
versity

¬

and will soon present it to the Lake
Forest univeisitv. It contains 1,100 wel'
grouped fossils , a laivo collection ot miner-
als

¬

and some mounted specimens of natural
history. It will be a valuable acquisition to
Like Fori'it and will form the nucleus of
much larger collection , for which it special
lire proot building is to bu erected in a year
or so. _ _ __

Samplers to Meet.
ASHING ION , July IS. Tlincommlbsloner-

of agriculture has sent a clrciihr letter to all
secretaries of stat b laid * of ngrlnultnrc , di-

rectors
¬

of airrleultnrn oxponmiMit stations
and other persons officially charged with the
collection ot samples of commercial ferti-
liers tor analysis advl.tni ; them of the fourth
annual convention ot the association ot of-
.hclal

.

agricultural chemists , which will meo-
in Washington on thu 10th prox-

.Ohio's

.

Com I nt: DemocraticfVinvoTitiotiC-
I.KVIIAM: , July IS. The Ohio demo-

cratic
¬

state convention which will meet here
Wednesday and Thursday , promises to he
ono of the largest gatherings of democrats In
this stnto lor years. The candidates for the
gubernatorial position are Thomas E. Powell ,

ot Delaware : Congressman James K.
Campbell , ot Hamilton ; and Congressman
Martin A. Fur.ui , of this ctv.-

A

! .

IVIuliUiil rail.J-
EITKIWINVIU.K

.

, Ind. , July 1R. Satur-
day

¬

at the farm ot Argus Dean , twenty miles
from hero , while a heavily loaded car con-
talniii

-
!; peaches , and four men who were

iissistln ' In ttnl'iadlng , were biting let down
OUT a hlich blulf lo the river bank , the ropes
broke and the car was dashed to pieces nnd
three o ! tlm men lining crushed to death by
the car aud a fourth badly Injured-

.ol'

.

the Storm.-
Pa.

.

. , July IS. The telephone
and telegraph wires having been prostrated ,
particulars of the daniaifo done. In this vicin-
ity

¬

by the terrllic storm on Sunday , were not
received until this attei noon. Crops worn
destiojeil , several building * wer btmied by
HiitniD; ] , and one man was killed.

The WIscoiiHin Storm ,

Mnw.U'UKK , July H. Fuit tier ii potts
from Wnusati , this gtnto. t-tatu that mat
damage to crops in thin vicinity was wrought
by tliu windstorm of .Saturday InM. A bain
in the town ot Anceio w.ts to } . " ,

ami a number ot CM t tie Inj'irud. 11 inJnufo-
ot Miadu tiecs viuro (jiii.vii down.

CALLED HIM A DAMNED SNOB ,

Dr , Tanner if. P , End a Strong
Tor Tories-

.OFTHIS

.

HE INFORMED MR. LONG.

The Took Offense , However)
mill a Motion Was Mndo to Sus-

pend
¬

the Doctor--Ottier
Foreign Ncw *

Parliamentary Atncnltte * .
LONIION , July IS Walter Humor Lonfl

conservative , cnlleil attention In the conn-
nions this afternoon to the breach of prlv
liege committed In the lobby by Dr. Chariot
Ke.iins Donne Tanner , Parnelllto. In calling
him ( Long ) n "damned snob , " Continuing
Long said ho had by letter warned li%

Tanner of his determination of bringing th (|
matter before the house. Notwithstanding
this Tanner was now absent , although ltd
had full knowledge that his presence was ret
quired to delund himself. The fact ? of thd
case weio tli.it Loinr paving heard that Tatw
tier had complained of his not being o-

cotdcd in a certain division , and nieellnrf
him in the lotiby , asked him what was the
matter , and If there was anything wrong Ira
the recotd ol the division.

Tanner replied : "You're a tory aren't you ?
1 wish to God then , j on wouldn't speak to-
me. . 1 have told you damned torles not to
speak to mo. [ Irish cheers.J Talk to your
own damned lot. "

Long answered : "I wasn't aware that you
didn't wish to bo spoken to. "

Tanner then wont on : "Keep you !
damned tongue in your mouth. Don't maki-
a tilastcd tool ot yoursult." [ Laughter by
the Parnellites.l

As Long was hiiriylne away, Tanner
called out : "There goes a damned snob. "

W. H. Smith , the government loader ,
moved that Tanner be suspended for a-

month. .

Sexton said he considered such n proceed ¬
ing .scarcely less dt.sgiacelul than the Ian-
guago

-
complained of. Tanner had truculently

lequested the conservative members no (
to address him. Long would act wisely If ha
had not .spoken to Tanner. At the time thfl
doctor was excited ovei his exclusion trom n-

division. . The incident deserved the treat ,
incut it was accoulcd , and Dr. Tanner did
not deserve tlio soveropenalty proposed. AS-
o his absence , he was In Ireland keeping u-

mhllu engagement. Ho would moot the iie-

iisition any day appointed. Sexton moved
ondjotiin the debate until a tlmo when
I'anner should be present.
Smith icminded the house that no request

'or delay nor any apology had been received
rom Tanner.-
Parnell

.
submitted that It was no precedent

'or suspending a member for a month with-
nit giving him a chance to be here to repel a-

ho charge against him.
Gladstone said lie thought , the proposed

innishment tor the nircti.se , supported by c-

lartu
-

evidence , dispioportloncd to what wn(
usually admlnisteied.

Smith , alter heating Gladstone , said he
would not press Ills motion , and Instead
would propose that Tanner should attend
attend uuxl Thursday to respond to Long'i-
charges. . Agtucd to-

.J'KBTK.yriOUH
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I'KIU'KNDISIIS.-
ilovclfittniiH

.

Iteunrdliii; the HoyallBtff-
of France. &

Niw: YOUK , July 18. [ Special Toltty
gram to the Br.i : . ] The Tribune's corro *
spondentat Pails writes : An Immense RoiU
nation nas been created , not only In monarch-
al circles , but also throughout France and ap

all European courts, by the appearance of a
remarkable book entitled "Lo Cabinet Nolr ,"
ho author , or rather edltor.of which Is Count

[VHarrlson , well known as one of the sound-
est

-*

and most careful of French writers. , Sa
seriously do the documents published therein
allect the claims ot the Orleans dynasty thai
Jount du Paris has just been forced to assert
lis position more vigorously than atany tlm

since tlm Count do Chambord's-.death. 'flu
gathering ot French royalists on the Isle o ,
Jersey and Count du Palis'speech UIHIO as-
sertlng

<

that the time was near at hand wlunt.-
ho republic would ho overthrown and
ho monarchy restored weie solely

with the object of counter-acting thq
licet of the revelations of the "Le Cabinet

Nolr. " Nowhere in Euiope in greater strict*
ness observed in matters of registration o-

blilhs , deaths and ot what Is known on tin)
continent as "eUt civil" of the poptilatlott
than in Holland. The Dutch ollicial lo.'Intet-
or deaths recoids that of the piesunt M. Do-
.Naiiundorlf's lather in 1SI5 in the following
teiius ;

"Died on the 10th of August atNo. (MOmle-
stieet , Delft , Chailes Louis d Bourbon.
Due of Normandle , Louis X.V1L , known
iiy the tuimiiof Chailes William Nauondoitf.
born at Chateau , of Ver.aile.s , In France , oil
-Ttli March , 17W. aged , theietoro. sixty years
con of his late majesty , Louis XVI. , Klnii ol
France , and of tier Imperial apu Koyal High-
nes.s

-
Mai In Antoinette , duchess of Austria ,

queen of France , both of the deceased at
Pails , and husband of , Madam La
Duchess du Normundle , nee Janlo Klncrt.-

Siened.
.

( . ) DA.VIKI , VAxKoiriYVKi.i ) .
Government Kuglstrar for the District of

Delft. "
Several of the brothers of the present da

NauendorIT are serving In the Dutch army 11-
9otllcers of high lank under tlio name of do
Bourbon. It Is therefore probable that the
popular assertion that the Dutch goveinnieul
haui In their possession documents firmly c-

tahllslilnir the contested Identity of Louie
XVII , Is well founded , otherwise the aoov-
lecognitlon ot fluNauondorff claims would
have been contrary to the laws of the country
and regulations ot the army , Poilmpsthc
French government feels that It Paris trl-
bunitls

-

were to consent to a hearing of thQ
Naiu'iidorfT case and were to give an advei.su)
judgment , the Dutch government would In)
sell-defense comu forwaul with positive ovl
dunce on the subject. It Is well known that
the vatlean has in Its possession documents
giving an account ot the escape of tlm Dauj
iih In fiom tins Temple prison. Thu com t 01
Berlin is likewise known to have within ita-
arcliivcslinporlant papers relatln : to the ldcn-
ttty ol the Dauphin and his lllght fioui tha
Temple pilson. Who knows If som day Ills-
iiiaicu

-
may not take upon himself to destroy

the iiietensions of the Orleans' princes by-
inakln. .' tin ) contents ot tlio box in question)

public.

The Floiilancer Letter.-
PAII

.
: , July 18. M. Laur , member of tha

chamber of deputies , to whom Boulangev
wrote the letter which has caused so
talk the past two or three days , Is the
who went to Ileilin at the tinieM. Schraebeto
was arrested by thu German police on thft
frontier nnd Inteiestod himself In behalf oj
the prisoner. Many people are con *
vln ccd that General Boulanxer knew
tlio IMrr would bo jmblUhrd , Thq
cabinet are divided on the advUlblllty of talc *
Ing oilicial notice of the letter , Gcnnral
Fetron , minihter (if war , contends that us Hit
letter was a private communication no action
apuliut Bmilangcr Is posslblu. M. Kouvler >
prime minuter , adopts the contrary vlinv
and wis'ie.s to call General Boulangnr to tic.
count ''or the letter. It Is ntnted that Deimty
Lalsaut received trom Gennrid Boulatigor %

similar letUr to that published by M. Laur ,
but he refuses to divulge Its contents.

General Bouliincer has cunsurcd Laur fog
publishing the letter.-

In
.

the deputies to-dav Cavncnno attacked
thu experimental bill. General
Fermn , inlnl ter ot var , explained that only
Wi.OOO men would Im Hied In the experiment ;
The bill passed ,". to IIS-

.Tlm
.

Koverernment has decided to
the I.iuir-Uoulaiiger letter.-

TFir

.

Anulii-Koiitlnn Troaty.
( 'oss i ANII.MIIT.K , July lS.--TliO sultan ,

through lieir Von , German nn4-
ba'su'lor , fthil by direct mesienecr , tried I0 |
persuade .Sli. II. D. Woin. HritHh cotnmlsn-
hloncT , to pck'ione[ hiK departure from Coin
Rtuntliiojile. In his latest dispatch , Lorc|
Satl dury toinsed to mmllty the Kgvptlail
( t'livtntiyn. Tlujre. ar luuinr.s of couilnj
changes lu the snirilntry.-

KMinfl
.

I'.u'ba. the grand , has
s.i iii-d. 'l ho ii < Iiuitli; r was In co-

uic's
, .

ca'Uu'l au


